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Republican' State Ticket.
For Governor!

OBJJL. DANIEL H. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Llautonnnt-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS It. MTUN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

flALUSIIA A. (1KOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOIIOE V. HUFF,

Westmoreland connty.

The echoesof the Itlchniond celohratlcn
on Memorial Day, whoreat the Lent Cause

wi decorated with rhetoric of the reddest
nnd hottest variety, have not yet died
away. Among the generally hnrmonlous
reverberations wo detect an occasional
note which, though perhaps amiably
Intended to sootho tho car of patriotism,
Is likely, we think, to give more pain
than pleasure to benevolent souls.

THE Iron Age Btates that the domestic
llnplate manufacturers report an active
demand for every pound they are ahlu to
produce, whether of bright or roofing tin.
The quality of American tluplates gener-

ally is so good thatconsnmersprefer them
and ask for them, and take imported
slates with reluctance, if they cannot
frt--t the domestic. The wages for this
class of labor in thu United States Is

about double that paid in Great Ilrltatn.
There appears to be contluuod steady
work for all. One of tho largest manu-

facturers Messrs. If. & Q. Taylor Co., of

Philadelphia state that their output last
week was the largest since they started
their works about two years ago.

GovKliNSlt Tillman came all the way to
Staten Island, New York, to tell the
people that his ridiculous liquor law was

a good thing. But while the people of

South Carolina were up in arms against
it tho Governor took elaborate pains to
say that he did not think much of the
law in the first place, had done all he
sould to defeat it, did not approve of It
after it had been tested and supportod it
inly because It was n law of the land.
IVrhaps if we could nnalyze tho Governor's
kiueriuost feelings the startling discovery
would be made that what he regards as
really excellent about the law was tho
beverage that was sold under Its provl-lion- s.

And he informed his audience
that in all his life he had not drank over

lour gallons of whisky.

The proceedings of the "Southern In-

terstate Immigration and Industrial
Congress," which was in Session for three
days last week at Augusta, Gn., present-t- d

a curious anomaly. Many speeches
vere delivered and many resolutions
were adopted, nearly nil relating to tho
resources, advantages and attractions of

the Southern states and their need of

sapltal and of labor for the development
f Industries and trade. The great ques-

tion tinder consideration was how to get
them. While there has been complaint
tlsewhere that business Is depressed, cap.
Ual cannot find profitable use, and labor
wanders about unemployed, leading hian

t the South, Including several Governors
af states nnd others high officials, claim
that unbounded opportunities exist in
that section, and precisely what it lacks
h capital nnd labor seeking employment.
If all that these men say is true, bow Is

it that Immigrants do not flock to the
Southern statcB, iustend of congregating
where they aro not needed nnd increasing
jfie army of the unemployed, and how Is

it that Idle capital does not seize these
wnltlng opportunities f It is not, as was
(enerally assumed In the congress,

people do not know what the South
M and have not heard of Its unoccupied
lands, its natural resources, its genial
slime, and all tho rest of it. There must
be tome other cause, and when that la

fully recognized by tho Southern people

they may do something to remove It, and
when it is removed, and not before, the
streams will flow In,

Latest Diupatohos from tho Turbu-- i
lont Strike Regions,

PEACE BF.IONS AT M'KEESPORT.

Hat tit Htrlktr. at That Plaoa "eem to
b llastersnf the Situation Thu Arrival
of Troopi Prevent a Olaih at Cripple
Creek, Cole.

CAlirmilxiR, O., June 8. Adjutant Gen-
eral Howri, with 1,200 men, arrived on
special train. They proceeded At onoe to
Scott's rnluw, or Mineral Siding, four
miles east of Cambridge, where no resist-
ance was shown by the miners, who had
taken to the woods to avoid summons in
injunction proceedings. The trains that
had been held up there for two days were
found to be In bad condition, partly un.
loaded, coupling pins and chains all
thrown into the creek, packing taken
from the wheels, and in some cases the
ends of the cars sledged In. All were
finally started up and moved out. About
half the troops with two field pieces were
rent on to Frtp.klin, and the remainder
are in camp at Scott's mines with guards
and pickets out. The wild stories about
dynamiting the tunnel and tampering
w(th bridges were unfounded.

A report comes here that Company M of
the Fourteenth regitncnt.of New Philadel-
phia, had been detained at Canal Dover,
and that strikers are tearing up the track
at Sugar Creek. Two more companies,
one of the Seveuth uud thu other of the
Fourteenth, have Just arrived, and were
dispatched at once to Canal Dover to re
lieve Company M, with sealed orders from
tlio commander There aro no
fears of serious complications. ThogUards
are comfortably quartered in their cars.

T1IK DISTHlOr CONFERENCES.

Miners May Not Demand Recognition ft

Union Men.
CUMUEHLAND, Md., June 8. W. 13. Wil

son, the agitator, arrived In this city from
Uolumuus, U., ou his way to Irostburg.
He said: "The reports of the action of the
committee nt Columbus and their iuten
tlons wore Incorrect in many details. The
facts in regard to the work of the com
mittee that were for publication go to tho
end that, finding it impracticable and im.
possible to secure a national conference of
operators and miners, it became necessary
to change the policy of the committee in
this regard, and uuthorii! district con
ventions in order to facilitate a settle-
ment. As to the Maryland region, we
have determined to leave the matter of a
conference between the operators and men
In this region to those directly concerned."

"Docs this mean that you do not insist
upon the operators recognUing the United
Mine Workers as an organization in the
event of a conference being heldf"

"Yes, that is about it. Wo do not Insist
upon anything. We now consider that as
district conferences are to be the order of
proceedings this region can act for itself,

"I have never asked that tho operators
recognize the organization, nnd we do not
insist upon that now. We desire that the
operators shall recognize tho organization,
but if the men and the operators can come
together for conference we do not Insist
upon anything In the way of recognition
as an order." '

SITUATION AT Al'KRESPORT.

Rioting Ceasee, but the Strikers Are Mas-
ters of the Situation.

McKezsfort, Pa., June 8. The situa-
tion at McKeesport remains quiet, the
only departure from this rule being the
rather rough handling of a well dressed
stranger, who' was brought to tho railroad
station last night and hustled on to the
Baltimore and Ohio train and told not to
leava it until Pittsburg was reached. The
strikers cheered, and the police made no
move to lmericre in nenau oi me man,
whose alleged crime was that he had
made himself obnoxious all day by too
closely watching the movements of the
strikers.

It was reported that a compromlso was
being arranged whereby the men would
return to work within a day or two, but
the company officials declare that they
will not operate the works at present. The
gas men who were allowed to go into the
mill yesterday wero again barred out last
night by strikers, and it not allowed to re-

turn before Monday the damage to the
furnaces will be great

Tho tuba workers at Duquesne,who were
forced out on Wednesday by McKeesport
strikers, held a meeting last night and de
ckled not to return to work unless In-

creased wages were granted. This Super
intendent Dunshs Bays will not be done,

nu ne win close uown tne mm inueu- -

nltely.

PEACE IN COLORADO

The Deputies Supplanted by State Troops
at Cripple Creek.

Denver, June 8. Unless some excited
posse of deputies or a band of reoklets
miners persist In making trouble tho crista
at Cripple Creek is over. Themost authen
tic facts out of a great mass of exoited
telephonic dispatches indicate that the
miners are willing to lay down their
arms, come into the camp of the National
Guards and become good citizens once
more.

The militia yesterday mad a forced
march from 'Midland, reaching the scene
of trouble about 8 o'clock in the after
noon, none too soon to prevent a clash be-

tween the miners' and deputies. When
General Brooks reached their camp he re-

quested the deputies to withdraw their
picket line and he would substitute his
men. To this the deputies demurred. In
the evening a squad of deputies marched
through the main streets in military or-
der. Mayor Llndsley took occasion to tell
them they nnst not enter the corporate
limits of the city any more. They passed,
on, evidently intent on making some point
of vantage before dark. Sheriff Bowers;
was waited on by a large number of dep
uties, who urged him to allow them toac
company him to Bull Hill In the morning
ThU may precipitate a row.

Attacked the Track Walkers.
Ironton, O., June 8. Between 10 and

11 o'clock Wednesday night an attack
was made upon three Norfolk and West
ern track walkers on guard near tho
bridge over Lick creek, above this city.
aud two of the railroad men were badly
bruised with stones. The deputies on
guard at Lick creek bridge opened fire on
the unknowns with guns ami revolvers,
firing about fifty hois, and one of the as-

sailing parties is fciippflsed to have been
wounded. The rioter. ienped.

Coke Strikers Mill Determined.
SCOTTDALX, Pa , June 8. The big meet-la- g

of the stfIking coke workers held her
yejUrdaj u an immense succes In the

matter of attendance, uud in the genera-
tion of enthusiasm to strengthen tlio strike
sentiment. There wero fully 6,000 men In
line and each man carried a bunch of
freshly cut roes. After parading the
principal streets of the town they marched
to the Cathollo cemetery, nnd tho graves
of their dead comrades were literally bur-
led under flowers. A monster meeting
was held, presided over by Hon. John' It.
urrne. ' All are strong in their intention
to rettinln on strike, and much Is expected
from today's delegate meeting.

Press Ceninrttilp nt Mannwn, Pa.
MononoAhkla City, Pa., June 8. The

situation at Manown, where tho Youghlo- -
gliony Uas Coal company Introduced
negro laborers yesterday, protected by
deputies, has entirely changed from quiet
to the liveliest kind of action. Last night
It was rumored that a crowd of 3,000 to
4,000 miners were marching on Manown,
and the deputies at once set about barri-
cading themselves in anticipation of war.
It will be a hard matter to get news from
Manown without delay, as the only tele-
graph office there Is In tho company's
building, and Superintendent Young will
only allow such news to be sent as he
dictates.

Mllltla Overawed by Strikers.
Doveh, O.. Juno 8. When Company M,

Seventeenth in niitry, Captain O. C. Pow-elso-

went aboard a special Cleveland and
Mariotta train here, en route to Cam-
bridge, 2,000 people, mostly rolling mill
men, stopped the train. Engineer Charles
Hounds was either persuaded or compelled
to leave his engine, but protection being
guaranteed ho resumed his post. Several
attempts wero made to start, when the air
was cut off. It is rumored the truck is
torn up at Odberts' coal mine, south of
here. Trouble is feared before reinforce-
ment can get here.

A Minister Prapheer.
DENVErt, Jnne 8. In an address before

the Union league Her. Jlyron Reed, who
resigned the pastorate of tho Congrega-
tional church on account of the adverso
feeling caused by his expression of sym-
pathy for the Cripple Creek atrikors, said:
"I am not a prophet, but ! am the son of
a prophet. My father foresaw the begin-
ning of tho war. I suo the beglning of a
war now. Those men on the hill aro fight-
ing the first battle. Special advantages
to none, equal opportunities to all. Under
this banner we light this fight."

Strikers' Patience Exhausted.
SrniNO VALLET, Ills., June mes

W. Murray, vlco president of the Illinois
miners' union has returned home from
Kewance. Ho was ordered to that place
to bring the men out, they having re-

turned to work without the permission of
the strikers. Mr. Murrry says if those
men go to work again beforo a settlement
is reached it will be impossible to prevent
the organization of an army to move upon
them, as tho strikers' patience is about
exhausted.

Indlnna Miner to Resume.
Washington, Iud., June 8. The Mine

Workers' strike is virtually ended as far
as this section is concerned, and the miners
will probably resume work Monday, as
they have no grievance, and only quit
work in order to help the movement along.
Tho three miners who wero arrested as
accessories to the riot at Cannelburg on
Sunday wero tried yesterday, and Judge
Hefrou acquitted one and withholds sen-
tence on the other tsvo.

Ignoring Mollride's Reqaeftt.
WnKKHNO, W, Va., Juno 8. There was

not a ripple of excitement at the Wheel-
ing Creek mines, west of Bridgeport, yes-
terday, and no attempt to move coal was
made. A telegram from President John
McBride, asking the miners to vacate
their camps and abandon all attempts to
hamper the road, was read to the miners,
but had no perceptible effect.

lieputlei Terribly Heaten.
HuNTiNdDON, W.Va., June 8. The story

that the guards at tho Norfolk and West
ern bridge at Keuova were assaulted and
fired on by a gang of strikers Wednesday
night is without foundation. Two deputy
sheriffs of Jjiwreuco county, however,
guarding a trestle at Coal Grove, were
overpowered by a mob yesterday and ter
ribly beaten. Both may die.

Strikers Empty Coal Cars.
Brazil, Ind., June 8. A crowd of 300

miners tore tho rails out of six coal cars,
which were captured on tho Kvansville
and Terre Haute, and dumped the coal
out on the track. While United States
Marshal Hawkins was on the scene the
miners kept quiet, the depredations being
committed Immediately after he left.

For Knglneer Ilarr'a Murder.
BltAZlL, Ind., June 8. Marshal Loder--

back and a detachment of police have ar
rested six strikers who are supposed to be
Implicated In the killing of Engineer
William Barr, east of Harmony, on the
Vandalla, and the injuring of two other
trainmen, and arrests of twenty-Qv- o others
are expected to follow.

Maryland SlUItla Encamped.
Frostbdbo, Md.i Jnne 8. The Maryland

militia today; left the care in which they
have been quartered since their ,arrival
and pitched camp on the plateau between
Eckhart and rrostbnrg. This would seem
to Indicate that their stay will be a long
one. It is thought the troops will stay out
at least two weeks.

A Ministerial Itloter Fined.
Caiitep.svillk, Ills., June 8. All Is

quiet here. Tho militia were yesterday
ordered to withdraw to Pekin. Several
more leaders in the riots have been ar-
rested, among them a Baptist preacher,
Iter. Samuel McNeill, who pleaded guilty
to inciting riot and was fined $10.

THE NEW STYLE
Is of Dr. Pierce's Invention and la full of

nprovements. They are used by everyon
high livers, bad livers, those whoso liver

are sluggish all find relief In Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pallets.

To niam with, these Pellets " are th
smallest, and easiest to take. They're tiny,
sugar-coate- antl-blllo- u granule that ev-
ery child takes readily.

Secondly. They're perfectly easy In their
action no griping, no disturbance.

Thirdly. Their effect is lasting.
Fouhtuly. Put up in glass el way fresh,
FinULY, They're the cheapest, for they're

guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
pood you get.

Lastly. They absolutely cure Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attack, Blck or
Blliou Headaches, and ail dertanfpmants oi
Mm liver, stomach aad bowels.

Tried to Wredk a TValn.
ALHANT, Juno 8. An attempt was made

last night to wreck a passenger train at
Hnckfellers' crossing, three miles west of
Albany, on the Delaware nnd Hudson. A
rail had been fastened across the track by
menus of heavy pelces of Iron. The rati
was carried along under the cowcatcher
for several hundred feet before the train
could be stopped. The train did not leave
tho tracks, and no one was Injured. It is
believed that the train arrived at the scene
beforo tho villains had completed their
Job. George Herbst nnd William Kleltn
have been' arrested on suspicion.

Terrlflo Oyelnne In Oregon.
Bakeii City, Ore., June 8. A disas-

trous and death dealing cyclono passed
over a portion of Grant county. The path
of the cyclono was from Fox Valley to
Long Creek, It demolished everything in
the way. James Parrisb, a farmer, his)
wife nnd one child were killed. A nurm
ber of houses were destroyed, and tho loss
of live stock was considerable. Tho cy,
clone was accompanied by a torrlble hall-stor-

Some of the stones measured
seven and one-ha- lf inches in circumfer-
ence.

Coxey Comes Out Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON, June 8. Coxey, Browne

and Christopher Columbus Jones will be
released from iatl tomorrow. Coxev has
paid the fine of $5 each for himself and I

t ...I . I. .. t .. .. .1 .. .. . V .. I

ments heretofore made by them that they
would not pay, but svould stand the addt-- t
ttonal ten days' Imprisonment. Jesse
Coxey has been attempting to get n per-- 1

mlt from the authorities for n parade of
the Commonweal In honor of the libera- -
Hon of its leaders, but as yet has not suc
ceeded.

The Cutter Penr nn the Tlncke.
SAN Francisco, June Thu United

States reyetiue cutter Bear Is almost a t
total wreck, nnd possibly by this time is
battered to pieces. A dispatch says she Is
fast on the rocks at the entrance to the
harbor at Sitka. The steamer was plow-- 1

lng her woy Into the harbor at good speed
on the night of May 9, when she struck
on a rock, and all efforts to get her oft
have been unavailing.

Prisoners Plot Again Frustrated.
BnoOKLTNi June 8. The third plo

witliln two months to liberate 700 convict
confined In the Brooklyn penitentiary was"
discovered by Warden Hayes Wednesday
morning, and the ring leaders placed lu
dungeons. It was unmasked by one ofj

tho convicts who was In the secret. It U
said that fifty desperate western prisoners;
were concerned in the matter.

Sir Walter Defeat. Ilanquet.
New York, June a Yestcrday'a

weather at Morris Park was clear and tho
wind wns cool enough to make wraps neo--1

essary. 1 he chief Interest of the day wnsl
In tho meeting of Sir Walter and Banquet)
nt a inllo mid a half, and it was an excels
lent race. Sir Wuller won by a scautj
length from Banquet. Time, S.35,

Freight Trains In Collision.
Huntingdon, Pa., June 8. Two fast

freight trains on the Pennsylvania rail
road collided In a deep cut near Mount1
Union lost night. Brakeman Keel, qf
Harrisburg, was seriously Injured, two 0

looomotivos and thirty-thre- e cars wrecked,
several head of cattle killed and valuable'
merchandise destroyed.

TAKE
MJJMHfeL THE

e9!m
WvltflHii.KI

SKctA.W
Wets, andr
81.00 Bottle.--
unecontadoso.
Tnis Great Couon Cume nromntlv cures

Where all others fail. Coughs; Croup, Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Congh and
Asthma. For Consumption It cos no rival:
has cured thousands, and will conn TOD If
talicnln time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a iAmo Hack on Chest, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA FLASTERXSO.

CATABRH

aJSiSiiF REMEDY.
avovouUiLLarrhV This remedvfsmiarsn.

teed to euro you. Price.60cU. Injectorfroe.
Sold by C. n..ITf?enbucli, Shenandcah.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

xn xrrOTMAT W, 1WI.
Trains leava Fheiandoah as follows:
For New York via PnlladelDhla. week dam

MO. 5J,7.ao. a.m. .66, 5.65 pjn. Hunao
2.10, a. m. For New York via Mauot CsunS,
wecK pays, s.x3,7,zom. m., ., x. p. n

For Readlns aad Pktlatelnhla. week dsr
110. t.Vi, 7.10, a. xl, ttS, t.M p. m. S'- -

cay, .10, a. m.
. For Pottsvllle, week days, J.10, T.20, a. m.
1SL32. X.S5. .M p, m. Suaday. HQ a. m. ,

n or Tasaaqua ana Mananoy (air, weea mm
10, o.zd, 7.J, a, m., iz,32, S.0O, o re p. m. tju.

day; no, a. m, Aaoiucnai rer isananoy unj.
week davsl 7 00 o.

For 'vvllllamsptrt, Suakury aad Leysbur
week davs. S.S5. 11.8Q a. m.. 1.35. 7.0J A. Hi:
Suaday, a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week dare, I. to, 2.1. ft,.
7., U.l a.m., 1Z.S2, 1.S3, ., 6,68, TM, B.P
p.m. Sunday, .I0, S.1S, a. m.

For Ashland aad Scarjekln,'week'dy. 3S
7.se, U.to a. nx, l.K, 7TM, 9.J5 p. m. BorTday,
8,85 a. n.

TRAINS FOR BHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Palladelpnia, week day
B.0O a. m., 1,30. lOO, 7.30 p. m., ll6 night. Sub
day, e.0Q p. m.

Leave New York via M aoch Chunk, week dayti
t.isu. v,iu a. m l.iu, .iu p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 1.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and CM,
B.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday. il,S p. m.

Aicavo ueaoing, ween aays, i.k,7.iu, iu.w,
a. m.. 6.66. 7.67 d. m Sundav. 1.36. a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, 'week days, Z.33, 7.40 a. m ,
iz.su, o,u p. m aunaay, s.so a. m.

Leave Tamaqua. week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.38 a
m.. 1.20,7.16, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.19 a rr,

Ijhivd U.V.nn. n,.i? wk.lr Amvm 9 4K DM
11.17 a.m., 1.61, 7.U, 9M p. m. Sunday, 3.15
a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.K.
6.80,9.87, 11.69 a. m. 12.(8,2.00,5. .zu, 0.10,7. tu, lu.n
p. m.. sunaay, 2.40. 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamaport, week, days, 10.10 a. m.
8.36. 11.15 D. m. Sundav. 11.15 1. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vt
II. ft O. R. R. through trains leave Readlnr
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. It. K.) at X.20
7.0, 11.20 a. m., 3 I.5.18 7.22, p, m., Sunday 8.19
7.40, 11,25 a. m 3 46 7 33 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whu

ana tooutn Btreet wnan ror Atlantic city.
Week days Express. 9.to a. m.i (Haturdav?

omy j.oeji aw, aw, o.w p. m. Acoom
mndatir' 8,00a. m.i 54S p m.

SnndaysT-Fxpres- s, 8 00,9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accoa
uodation, 8.00 a,, in, and 4 80 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, oor
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues : we"
days Express, 7.00, 7.4 0.00 a. m. and I SO, 5 SO

p Accommoaauon. a.iu ai m. ana .3U p. m.
ounr ays r;xprea, e.w, d.u, bjw p. n. At

commodatlon,7,15a nx, and 4,16 p. m.
Parlor cars oa all express trains.

O. O. HANCOCK, (Jen. Pas. Art.
PhlladelphM Pa,

t. A. SWE1Q A11D, Oesw ttupt.

ilr. A. il. C.- Dilworth
Hamorton, Fa.

That Tired Feeling
All Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

Hood'8 8ar8nparllla Permanently
Cured All Troubles,

"C. L Hood It Co., Lowell, Masi.i
" I have been taking Hood's Sars&parllla for

levenor more years as a spring tonic. Iw&iso
run down with hard work and female weaknen
that I would go to bed thinking that I would
not b able to get up in the morning. I hart
suffered severely with

My Back and Limbs.
have Jutt finished taking fire bottles and' am

feeling well. I do not hare that tired feeling
and feel better In everyway. I have an excel-

lent aoDetlte and iIccd well at Bight I hare
also given It to my nlneten-yar-ol- d son with I

good tucceu. Last fall he cut his limb with a .

eornilckle. It sealed up la aooui two weexs,
but In a short ttm after h was

Soiled With. Chills,
and the limb swelled to twice Its natural sire,
II was not able to mors and was obliged to
take his bed. The swellings and sores went up
Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood1 SampullU be

Hood'sCures
Improved steadily and was soon abl to b

about again. I have recommended Hood'
Sarsaparllla to aeveral and ahall alwaya bar
words of prats for It." Mas. A. M. C. Da
WORTH, Hamorton, Pa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
tnclently, on the liver and bowels. Uo.

IN ErFBOT MAT 13, 1891.

Paasengor trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, tfauch Chunk, Le.
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua.
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Wcatherly

04. 7.38. 0.15 a m 12.48. 2 57, 5 27 p.m.
For New Yerk-an- Phllaoeionia, o.im, 7.38,

0.15 e. m.. tn 43. 'im. For Ouakake. Switch.
back, Qernaros and Qudsondate, bih, v.jo a.'
m., and 2.57 . m.

For Wllkes-Uarrs- , White Haven. Plttston.
Laoeyvllle, Tewanda, Sayre. Waverly and
isimira, c.04, v.io a. m., xdt, o. p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 8.04, G.15 a. m. and 2.67 6.27 p. m.

Far Bemaere, ueiaware water uap ana
Stroulsburg, 8.04 a; a., 2.57 p. m.

rer lAmuertniie ana xrenwE, v. id a. m.
For Tuskkamk,.M..IS a: m.,2.57, 5.7T p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 8tr

...ror AUDurn v. id a. m. o ji p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonand Bea'cr Meadow,

T.88a.m 13.43,8.08 p.m.
Fer Stockton and L'ltrber Yard, 8.94, T.38,

9.15 a. td tt.4I, W 5.27 cm.
Fornilver Brook junction. Auaennea ana

Batleton 6 It, 7.(, 9 15 a, m , 12.13, U.57, 5.37 and

r or acraaien,-o.u- , a. m., w sua jp. m.
For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,

8.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 3.57, 6.27 P. rr.
rnr Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lest Creek. 1.61'

7.51, 913, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4,10, 0.36, 8.22, 9,
p m.

For Raven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 8.04. 7.S8, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 157
6 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.23 p. m.

Trains win isave anamoicin at o.id,
a. m., 1.66, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60, 7.38
DM, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

Leave Pottsvllle fer Shenandoah, 5.00, 7.60,
B 06, 10.16, 11.40 asm., iz., i.uo,.iiu, d.kj, 7.io

10.00 T1. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hatleton, 8.04, 7.88, 9.16,

a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 13.16, z., a.su, 7.tB, 7.K p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave tor Raven 'linn, Centralla, 'lit.
uarmei ana nnamoktn, o.a a. m., s.fu p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and- - 3.15
p. m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana i uu p. m., ana arrive at nnesK

Trans leave lor Asniana, uiraravuie sea um
ureek, a. h., iz.se p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Juactlon. Pens
Haven Junction, Maueh Clunk, Allentoim,
Uetaleheai, Eastoa and New Yerk, 8.19 a m.,
13.B0, i. p. m.

X UI EIUIIUHUHI. U 111.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahaaoy City aad
Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4 Hi 0.03 p. m.

i,eave iiaxieion lor anenanaoan, s.ev, ii.m
a. m., 1.05, 6.30 p. m.

Lrve Shenandoak for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 819,
0.30 a, m., 140 p. m.

Leave Fottsvui tor anecanaoan, cw, iw.n.,i..MBo. m. t , .nuumn u. niuuuiiiuniu. i u y ,
South Bethlehem. Pa

CIIAS. S. LEB, Qenl, Paes.Agt.,
Philadelphia

A. W. IJONNKM ACHRR. Asst. O. P. A..
Houtn uewienem, ra.

J.AMES O, SAMPSEL,
AGENT for Iho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshlne anv of thevo naoers delivered

can leave orders at Max Itcese'B. Doughertv
cuuaing, west venire street.

DR. HOBENSAGK
Wn r.AQ M ClnTill, Q
1U All Mlt)

above (irem.Pblla, pa
FTmerlv at 2C6 North "to nd St. Is the o'd.
est la America for the trentment of Hpeeiai
jnsroMea ana louutnu Jirrora. varicocele.
liydrecele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment oy
nan a specialty, communications tacreaiy
conaaentiai. sena stamp lor dook. iiours,
a. m. te p. m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 m

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successor to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. '8 Kant Centre Street,
BUENAMIIOAU! PA.

MIST GLASS GH0C1Y
Oar Mattel Best Quality at Lowest Cash

rrmi, jtironac rcipeeuuuy aeucuea

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special nttentlon to difficult eases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTOR.rXI and COUNSBLLRB-AJ-L- W.

Oflleo Heom i. Post Offlco building, Baenan-doo-

Pa.

M 8. KIBTbKR, M. D,

rnraioiAit and uueokox.
Offlco lflVorth Jardln street, Shenandoah

JOHN P.. COYLE,

ATTORNBT-AT-L- W

Offlte Beddall building, Rhenandoab, Pa

M. BURKE

Attorney at-l-a w
BOTKAHDOAU. PA

Office Room 8, P. O Bulldl&g, dtaenandoab,
and Esterly building, Pottsvuie.

J PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. ZS East Coal Street.
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to B p. m.

TR. J. 8. OALLEN,
U No. II South Jardin Street, Bhenandoah.

Omar: Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. V.
Except Thursday evening.

No offLee laork on Sunday except bv arrange-
ment. A Mriet adherence to the office hours
it abtolutely neceuary.

D It. WENDELL HEDEH,

Successor to
Dn. OTAS. T. PALMER,

xflt AND EAR SUIIQEOX- ,-

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will send
A Hrunplo Envelope, of cither

WIIITE, nj.Slf or BUCMETXE
op

(OZZONIS
OWDER.

Ton have seen It advertised for many
yoars, but have you over tried itT If
not,r-y- ou do not know what aa Ideal
Oonaplexlon JL'owcter is

boeldee belntr an acknowledged beaoUfler,
baa many refroehln uses. ItprereDUchar- -
ing,sn.mirn,wina-ian,ie6onar- j

etc.l InfactUlaamoetdellcateanddeeirmblo
prowoilon to the lace during hotwoatiior.

ae is sola jsverywnere
Fer sample, address

J. A. POZZONI CO, St. Louis. MoJ
uemiok TUIS rAPKB.

TJBNNSTLTANIA RAILROAD.
UUUIlAiU, U1TID1UJ,.

NOVEM11EK 19th. 1893.
Trains will leava Shenandoah after the above

date tor Wlgsan's. GUbertonj FrackvUle, New
Castle, 81. Clair, Pottsvllle, Ilamourg, Readlnr,
potistown.jfnosnixvuie,. isomsiowii anarnu.
adelphla (liroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana t; id p. m. on weeit ueya vr foiu-vlll- e

and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.
BUtlUAIS,

For Wlnan's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-tow-

Phonnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

L,eave 1'Ollsvuie lor onenanaoan at iu:id,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:16 and 10:00 n. m.Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave pmiaaeipnia (uroia street suuon; tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m,
no ana 711 p m week aays. un sunaays leave
at e 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week day,
at 320, 4 06, 450, 615, 8 50, 7 83, 820, 9 60, 1100
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

1 00 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 tu,rress 820,, 400, 600, 8 00, 6 60, 7 25, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays izo, 4, 400.
6 15, 812, 9 50, 11 M U 85, a ra, 13 41. 1 10, X 80, 4 00
(limited 160)620.620,660.725 and 8 U p m and
It 81 night.

For Sea Qlrt, .Long Uranoh and intermediate
stations, 830, fill a m, and 100, p m
weexaars

Fer Baltimore and Washlagton 3 60, 7 20, 8 311
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 86 limited dinlnx
ear,) 1 80, 8 45, 1 41, (5 18 Cengreaelonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Car and DlBhut Car). 617.
866, 7 40 and 1133 p. nu week days. Sun
oays, a 00. 7 w, 111, 11 10, s m. u iu, a u, o do,
11 18 aad 7 40 p m.

For Kicnxaond, 7 do a a, u iu ana iin p m,
dally, and 1 80 p. m. week day. ,

TralRH will IneTA Herrtahurr for. Ptttshnrt 4

and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (! 1 ft
pm limited), 8 50, 730, 1165 p m , every day.' 4
way tor Aitoona at ti 19 am ana e uu pm every
day. ForPltWburgana Altoonaatjll am
every day.'

Trains will leave Sunbury
Elmlra, Oanandalgua, .Rochester, UuUalo and
Niagara Falls U 83.6 13 a m,ad i 86 p m week
days, For icimlra a 1 6 41 ,p aweek day. For
Erie and Intermediate point at a 11 am aauy.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 66 a m daUy, 1 U
aad 6 41pm week days. For Renovo at 6 It a
m, 15 and 6 41 p m. week day, and 518amcn
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 13 a m, dally
ICin weekdays.
8. U, PnavooT, , J. R. WOOD,

uen'l nana asT gi

For Painting ....
The Season Is here;

and Paper Hanging

I Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, noyelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENING HmULI).

niJTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and s Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOX.. HAAK, AQBNT,
I Liquors and Cigars, 120 South Main fittest.


